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IAHAT did George

cok like? Hundreds of
American artists have
given their conception
of the Father 'of , Hi's

Country, but their por-traya- ls

differ greatly.
Here is how eight arf-- j

ists have pictured him.
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Wajneaville Township
L. H. Bramlett and wife and F.

L. Jones and wife to Homer Jus-

tice, Jr., and wife.
W. V. Elliott and wife to Joe W.

Howell and wife.
Burke C. Stillwell and wife to

Milliard D. Moody.
H. L. Stamey and wife to W. C.

Medford.
Harrison G. Griffin and wife to

Dewey D. Griffin and wile.
Raymond M. Greene and wife

to E. B. Ledford.
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SUN., FEB. 22, 1948

8:0ft Sign On
8:00 NEWS BRIEFS
6:05 Music b liL'Kl.m an

g.30 Meadott Grote Foul
9:00 I'roudl.t We Hail

9 15 Three yuarter Tune
8:30 Hazelwood Quarlct
9:45 The Four Kniiftils

10.00 Canton First Baptist
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6:S0 Sign On
6:3d Dream Smasher
6 45 Riders of J'urple Saje
7:00 NEWS BRIEFS
7:05 Rhythm Range
7:15 Wake Lp and Smile
8:00 FRONT PAGE

EDITION
8:1.1 Musical Clock
K:itt) In Your Neighborhood
y:05 Morning Melodies
9:15 Morning Devotions

Rev. T. II. I'm
9 30 Kml) Cote lilee Club
9:4.1 Calendar
9 .10 Pulilic Senu--
9:55 According To Record

10:00
NEWS

10:0.1 Echoes of Hawaii
10:15 i'line
10:30 Sacred Heart Trogm.
10:4.1 Hvmns of All Ages
11:00 WORLD NEWS

PREVIEW
11:0.1 Merle Tilt Waltie
11:15. The Modemuirea
11:30 Women in the News
11:45 Airlane Melodies
12:00 WORLD NEWS

ROUNDUP
12:1 5 Farm Forum l'n igm.
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2:00 NEWS BRItFS
2 05 unes ol the Day

2 15 I'lie Soiiliistiiates
2 .(0 tie Four Knights
2:4.i Pipes of Melody
a. no Names ill the Netts
;t o. Symphonic Suing
a l.i talon Serenade
a an Cnniert Hour

Beaverdam Township
.1 E. Wilson and wife to R. Clyde

Parris and wife.
W, A. Scroggs and wife to R. Vic-

tor Justice and wife.
A L. Branson and wife to Ernest

D. Branson and wife.
Naomi Silver to K. Earl Silver

and wife.
James A. Lillard to Wayne A.

Sparks and wife.
Doyce Cogbtirn and wife to W.

A. Seroggs and wife.
D. M. Clark and wile to I. W.

Scott et al.
C. F. Owen, Jr., and wife to

Doyce Cogburn and wife.
J. H. Ramsey and wife to Wayne

M. Ramsey and wife.
Lloyd H. Ivester to J. E. Wilson

and wife.
J. E. Wilson and wife to R Clyde

Parris and wife.
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6 3 0 Dream Smasher
ti:5 Riders of Purple Sage

7:00 NEWS BRIEFS

7:05 KhjtUin Range

7:30 Wake Lp and Smile

8:00 FRONT PAGE
EDITION

8:15 Musical Clock
9:00 In iour Neiglit orhood
V:0i Morning Mentdles
9.15 Morning Detotiona

Ret. T. H. I'atTls
9 j(l l'uda s Tunes

9:50 NEWS BRIEFS

9:55 According to Record

10:00 Children's Amateur
Hour

10:. Ill I'roudl.t Vt e Hail
10:4.1 huiiis ct All Agtca

11:00 WORLD NEWS
PRtVlEW
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11:15 Airlane Melodies
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Chester Hipps and wife.
Clyde Building and Loan Asso-

ciation and A. T. Ward, trustee, to
J. G. Carver and wife.

Chester Hipps and wife to S M.
Robinson and wife.

S. M. Robinson and wife lo Ches-
ter Hipps and wife.

F. D Bolden and wife lo W C.
Medford and wife.

John P. Sellers and wife to John
M. Palmer.
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How To Meet Rising
Living Costs Stumps
Uncle Sam's Experts
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East Fork Town ship
Eugene Henson and wife to Mrs.

Nora Bell Sales.
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Inman and Saunrters sain.

Ciaude W. Roberts and Myrtle erals strung up a banner adver-E- .

Garrison, both of Canton. hising Iheir Saturday night dance;

Vernon Spivia and Gladys Spivin. on the east side. Republicans put

both of Sacramento. Calif. up a banner calling attention to a

George W. Austin and Lillian political talk the night before the

Moore, both of Waynesville. Democratic dance

ftpi'iinients reported tnai

Against Illegal
Com Dealings

ItAl.EICill A warning against
the use of illegal measures in the
purchase and sale of corn has been
issued by C. D. Haueom. superin-
tendent of the Weights and Meas-

ures Division of Ihe Stale Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

L'nder North Carolina law.
Haueom said, corn may lie legally

from city folks. Many are from
people who had no trouble getting
along on their income a few years
ago There were 142 such letters
last year, only 78 in 194(i.

Always Same Question
All ask the same question: Isn't

there some way of budgeting my
income so 1 can beat the inflation
squeeze?

If there is. the government ex

IhnuUI look oftener at the

Ivy IIUI Township
Homer Justice, Jr., and wife to

I,. H. Bramlett and wife
Howard Gentry and wife to Nor-

man Green and wife.
Dixie Campbell to Robert Dixon.

li.v VIXCMMT lit KKE

l ulled I'less Slaii Correspondent

!1I'i;T LI'1 In an
,;islciii (il all elderly man sat
ilov n ai d went to the govern-

ment people in Washington.
I am retired and have an in-

come ol Slid a month.' ho wrote.
Is Ihoic any place in this country

where ni wile and 1 can live on
thai" '

rm a midwestei n cily a nio-t'.ie- r

of Iwo children wrote in to
i oiitiil, in llial her husband was

the cause of back pain.

as reported in Measured Crop
Performance 1947," latest publi-- ,

cation of the North Carolina at,ri-- '

cultural experiment station.
The new publication released last

week reports the average yields of
the different corn, small urain and
cotton varieties for the past four
years as well as for 1947. The yields
were obtained on test fauns, lo-- j

cated in all sections of the slate.

William W. Wright and Myrtle
Chambers, both of Haywood

Tooth Eruption contains all the vis- -White light
iblc colors.tin of teeth through the

caused in part by the
Pigeon Township

V.. B. Ricknian and wife lo
Sheffield and wife

Sam L. Queen, Jr., and Mary (
hormone and the thyrajid bought and sold only on the basis Moody, both of Haywood county. I ''' WilMl A(l'' '' 'I'liek results.

scientists have found.
of the bushel measure when shell- - -All but two of the iarms are pri

lighting Willi Her all ll'.e lime, lie
the doesn't understand, why 1 can't
the make end- - meet now on $)0 a

vately owned.
Tests at Laurel Springs in

upper mountain section of

ed. or by weight when unshelled. j

lie also the law stipulates
that a bushel of shelled corn shall
weigh 5(i pounds.

Some corn buyers have been re- -

ported as making oilers for un-- 1

shucked corn on the basis thai HI

pounds is equivalent to a bushel ol

state revealed that LSl.'i week. si. saitl. t n.u can i (in.

the best vield (87.5 bushels tier How do ol her people do it V "

ofaerc i nmoiiL' vrllow hvbrids in thai The tvo I, Iters ale lypieal
I CM OlSCOMFOim
IquU - i Pr Bottl

by the govern-Mos- t

ol t hem are
teral received
nl every week.

region with an average yield of 89.5
bushels per acre.

H. S. WARD
LAKE JUNALUSKA

Farmer's Headquarters

perts who answer the letters don"!
know about it. s

Most of tile letters come address-
ed lo the Department of Labor
and Commerce and to the Library
of Congress Some are addressed
lo Ihe Bureaus of the Budget. Pre-
sumably the writers figure that
experts who handle billion-dolla- r

budget problems surely ought to
know how lo work out a family-size- d

one.
All the letters eventually end up

on the desks of Rila Holmes and
Mollie Orshansky of the agricul-
ture department's bureau of family
living. All of them are answered.

No Real Answer
"Hut there really isn't any an-

swer sometimes." Miss Holmes
said. "We send them pamphlets
about keeping a budget and about
planning low-co- st and moderate
cost meals. We point out that care-

ful budgeting can reduce the mo-

ney that dribbles inlo
"

'Hut," said Miss Orshansky,
they really want lo know how to

cnnliniie the same style of living
with the same income when Ihe
cost of living has gone up.

"You can't do it. Something has
lo give way."

For example, said Miss Holmes,
there was the man who wrote for
budget advice. He said he was sup-

porting a family of four adults
and six children with an income of
$65 a week. "We sent him the low-- ;

cost meal planning pamphlet; but
those meals would cost more than
S40 a week alone for his family of
10."

All of those who write in are
'told there isn't any magic budget-

ing formula that will fit all needs.
You can't "arbitrarily" apportion
25 per cent of income to rent or

shelled grain. Sales on such a basis
usually mean a loss lo the fanner,.
Haueom said, as almost any kind
of corn will shell out more than a

bushel of grain from 81 pounds in
shuck.

"II is unlawful," he continued,
"to buy corn by the slant!, basket,
barrel, tub or hamper. Any person
who buys corn by a measure which
shells out more than the quantity
represented by said measure is
guilty of a misdemeanor, punish-
able by line or imprisonment or
both,

"Unfortunately the victims of il-

legal corn deals usually arc ten-
ant farmers, who can least afford a

loss on I heir product. Bui Ihe mat-

ter goes even further, for when a

tenant sells corn on a short-measu-

basis, it may mean the land-
lord also will take a loss on the
portion of the crop to which he is
entitled. The fair and legal basis
lor transactions involving shelled
corn is by the bushel weighing 5(i

pounds. When unshueked or on
the cob. corn should be sold by
weight without reference to how
much t he shelled grain will meas
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IN ALL GRADES
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Field, Garden Seeds
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Men and women everywhere agree:

Only one is No. 1 only Chevrolet is

first in value as in popu-

larity. Consequently, more people drive

Chevrolets than any other make,

according to official nationwide regis-

trations; and more people want Chev-

rolets than any other make, according

to seven independent nationwide
surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chev-

rolet, is record value. For new and

even more luxurious styling, colors and

appointments have been added to all

of Chevrolet's other advantages of

BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

You'll enjoy performance,
too, when you own a Chevrolet; for
if brings you engine
performance, found elsewhere only
in more expensive cars.

avoiloble 0i

WE HANDLE AAA ORDERS

HO per cent to food, they are in-

formed. It depends on the family
and the circumstances.

Not So Simple
"Making a budget is really a

process of weighing values," said
Miss Orshawnsky. "Suppose a fa-

mily with S50 a week income is
running into debt at a rate of $5
a week. They've got an automobile.
That's simple, you say. Give up the
automobile! But, maybe they need
the car for transportation or
maybe they'd rather have the car
than new clothing . . . We don't
tell people what to give up. We
just show them how other people
are spending their money and how
to prepare a budget."

What about the elderly retired
man? He was sent the lowcost meal
planning and budget pamphlets.

"But where can he live on $60 a
month?"

"I don't know," said Miss Holmes
sadly ."I don"t think you can,

Dentists Give Ideas On
Making Kids At Ease

DENVER Parents suffering
from "dental despair" or how to
get Junior to go to a dentist and
when there not make life miser-
able for everyone concerned
should take heart.

There are ways to make 'em like
it well, anyway, not to be quite so
opposed. For instance, Dr. D. V.
Dreiling of Junction City, Kans.,
gives them a "prescription" after
doing his work.

"It's always made out to the
drugstore below my office, and it
calls for one ice cream cone," he
explained while attending a Den-
ver convention of dentists.

"They charge it to me down-
stairs and the kids aren't scared
to come back the next time."

Others also had ideas in a ses-
sion on "How To Keep Your Child
From Fearing the Dentist." Dr.
Ben Kletzsky of Denver says:

"Have the child become ac-

quainted with a dentist right after
he has his baby teeth. Any exam-
ination at such time usually is pain-
less. The child can familiarize
himself with the instruments and
eventually realize for himself that
the first visit didn't hurt. Then
he won't dread the next one."

:l
B

N Cltrrolsl ride, mor.
f On oil of roarl. Aum WARDKeep your present car in good

running condition by bringing it to us

for skilled service, now and at
regular intervals, pending delivery
of your new Chevrolet.

J "Action i, Vwd Only
costlier cars,"

Lake JunaluskaPhone 261-- W

CHEVROLETIS FIRST!

VATKIHS CHEVROLET CO.
ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE

SEATTLE (UP) These two
signs were prominently displayed
in a local restaurant: "Creamed
Chicken on Bacon Powder Biscuits"
and "Beef Stew With Dumblins."

e75 Main Street ofType metal is usually made
lead hardened "with antimony.


